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BRIEF CITY NEWS
v Koot Print tv.

Take cmi printing to th Time.
Clactri Fan Barr-arend- n On,

Best Dry CI amy of garmanta. TwU
Ctt7 t Work. 4T south Firteenu,

The wrt Way to Hay, is to follow a
fued, definite plan of eving so much a
a erk or month, bra Nebraska Bavingi
aDd Loan Assn., Board of Trade Bldg.,
Omaha.

Bale of ram Land Th interstate
Investment company reports recent sale
of farms acreage aa follows: S20 acres In
Sarpy county at 1116; ICO acre In
harpy county at 1130, and 160 acres In
Flimore county at $100.

Before Going- - u Tour Taoatloa place
our valuables such as money, silverware,

jewels and Insurance policies In a box In
the American Safe leposli Vauita In the
Bee Building, which are fire and burglar-proo- f.

Boxes rent for only 11 for three
months. F. C. Hamer, President.

6Voes to B.frigratioa Meeting J. Van
Renaselaer, superintendent of refrigcra
tton of the Union Pacific, and Mrs. Van
ltensscluer have cone to Niagara Falls to
attend the regular summer meeting of
the Railroad Kefrlgerator Service asso
ciation. After this they will visit rela
tives In New York City and Arden.

Thia Mas May Be Parker A man be
lieved to be C. Parker of Perry, la., died
suddenly yesterday afternoon In Hart's
saloon, Sixteenth anu --as streets. He
was sitting at a table eating ana drink
lng when he was seized with convulsions
and died before Police Purr eon lxiveland
arrived. The man was unknown to any-
one In t.e saloon, but tattooed on an arm
was "C. Parker, Iowa."

Pleased "With Omaha Department En
gineer Devlne of. the Cleveland fire de-

partment- is visiting friends in Omaha,
where he spent some of his boyhood
year a. yesterday he was the guest of
Assistant Chief Xineen and the mem'
ber of No. d company tie has also been
at the halls of a number of other com-

panies and expressed his surprise and
pleasure at the progress fire fighting has
made In the city, and the efficiency of
. m department.

South: Omaha
Couple Wedded,

Parents Learn
Miss Ethel Barker and Clausen Miller

Located at Canto, S. D. Har-

ried at Sioux City.

Miss Ethel Barker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Tt Barker, K South Thirty-secon- d

street, Bouth Omaha, baa been found after
a month's desperate anxiety on the part
of her parents. She disappeared, over a
month ago In company with Clausen Miller
and her name la now lira. Clausen Miller.
The two young people were married at
Eioux City by Rev. E. C. Walcott, pastor of
the Mayflower Congregational church. Mrs.
Waloott assumed the part of bridesmaid
and was chief witness of the ceremony.

Tha young people were found at Canton,
E. D., in blissful Ignorance of the trouble
their romance had caused at home. A
brother of the girt went to South Dakota
and brought the young woman home, who
armed herself with ber marriage certificate
and maintained her Innocence of any wrong
motive And defended her husband as well
that the parents have already forgtven the
young elopers and they will be allowed
to live together. " ,

The story of the elopement was quite as
exciting aa the most dashing moving pic-

ture show. It was at one of those places
where the young people became acquainted.
They went by street car to Council Bluffs
and walked to Missouri illey. spending
all night In the weary tramp. They made
this walk to evade pursuit. The next morn- -
4nar thaV vtm Trial rrMe-- fl

will dropped nd altrlot
at the request of the parent and young
Miller will probably soon return from South
Dakota and claim his bride.

The pastor who married the young people
saw the article In the daily presa concern-
ing the disappearance of the girl and made
hast to notify the parent that the cere-
mony was performed and also o
tell where the young people might be found.

Church Founder
unwritten,

picnic

wcia
rved

ish covenant or governing body the
church. ln Omaha was entertained

lunch at the Rome Saturday afternoon,
by the Noonday club. Fifty business men
attended and Dr. Walfienstorn made aa
address upon business conditions Is

itaturday evening he spoke ln the
Kvangellcal church.

Twenty-thir- d and Davenport. He will de- -
with

day at 10:30. Sunday evening
at lh place of pastor, Kev. c A.
Turnqulst. hi addresses while here
will apply directly to present day affairs
la Baaodlnavla.

Dr. Waidenstorn. who la personal rep- -

the Swedish Riksdag.. He and hla
are guesU of J. Hllluulst. North

atruei. and will remain In

Omaha until Tuesday.
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SCHOOL COLLEGE WORE

of the Victory Women
Won at Boiton.

SOME K0TE3 FROM IDLE HALLS

marls nee af Rrible Ertiu'"I College gtadente Opes
Air rnssle F.daenlsanl

etra.

the first time In the history of the
National Educational association "mere
man" as president down and out. He
couldn't "come back." He had been trained
by experts the of perpetuating the
rule of the group hitherto in control of the
association, and was by a majority
of the nominating committee, which pre
sented the name of Zachariah Xenophen
Snyder of Colorado for president. But at
the end of the first round the backers and
trainers of "mere man" were in a dased
condition and their favorite counted out

Zachariah Xenophen Snyder became
Don tils Also Ran.

Mrs. Ella Flagg Toung of Chicago was
the victor. 7 to 76.

July ( was as great a day In Boston
July 4 In Reno. ,

The deciMlve victory of the women teach-
ers In electing one of their sex president of
the association was the culmination of the
warning served on the men at last year's
convention, when Mias Elisabeth Goggin of
Chicago successfully led the lneurrent
against power In the direc-
tory. The Jolt of a year ago was evidently
forgotten by the men Boston, they
challenged the women teachers to battle
with more courage than discretion by bring-
ing in from the nominating committee
majority report In favor of Mr. Snyder.
The women, defeated In committee, carried
the fight to the floor of the convention, and
overwhelmed the opposition.

Mrs. Flagg la tha first woman to be
chosen president of the association, and
her election marks the first defeat of the
choice of the association's nominating com
ml t tee. Two precedents were thus shat
tered In one blow.

Two-thir- ds of the members of the asso
ciation are women. They have paid the
major portion of the bills of the aasocia'
tlon. This year, of the $40,000 paid Into the
treasury, $30,000 represents the money of
women teachers. Naturally and rightly
they felt they were entitled to the headship
of the organization, and when they found
their hopes of peaceful recognition of their
rights blasted by the committee they con-
centrated their power in open convention
and carried everything before them.

Mrs. Toung of the
schools of Chicago, and in little more

than a year has made notable record
an administrator. Where dlBCord and fac
tional strife had existed for years, seri
ously affecting the educational progress of
the schools, Mrs. Toung has brought har
mony and loyal among the
teaching corps, and Infused Into the ad
ministration of the schools progressive
spirit lacking In former days.

As president of the national association
he hopes popularise the organisation by

abolishing the distinction between active
and associate member, and by reducing
the membership fees. "I am aware," she
said In aoceptlng the preidency, "that in
one year the president may not accomplish
great changes, but be the conservator
of ail that is good In the educational work
done and may see to that there are so
backward steps. There are many things to
do Chief ifcem ihe ending .of
distinctions In between those
who can afford to pay the
large active fees and those who

et the scoul

cannot.
'This organisation never can be truly

democratic association worthy of lis name
and ldeaa until all men and women teach
ing can be In, of. and for the association
in every act of membership. hope may
do something to advance the democratic
spirit of the association until every teacher,wn ,cho01The charge of abduction be l".

legally

Join in helping forward th work."

NOTES FROM K.EARJTEV NORMAL

Praf. aadenea Adreees
aa loeal Ulster?.,n

Prof. C. N. Anderson of the Department of
History and Economic pok to the stu
dents of Kearney normal In on
Wednesday morning upon the subject of
local Anderson called attention
to the fact that the history of Fort Kear--

' is sun ana maae a stirringV lSltS CJ m Q n I to the student to assist in making
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Mlse Marion Smith of the Art
gave valuable and talk on
the "Sistiae Madonna" In Thursday
morning.

Friday nomlng chapel Prof.
liver the sermon In th aam church Sua- - the studenU special music.

the
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He B.ng four song and responded an
encore.

Ernest Holme of Kearney, who haa
several times circled globe, wa a
chapel visitor Friday morning and spoke
for few moments upon the situation ln

of the and th I ivorca. air. uuime is moat
church, was for years prominent member f speaker and his talk in wa ex- -
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ceedlngly instructive and

President Thomaa, who has been attend
the National duaation association

expected to return to Kearney
the first of the week.
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lanatr Seaiaal Ines eased
Atasadaace Maeilag; at Traataea.
Th Bellevue summer school 1 now In

session with largely Increased attendaaoa
Mooney wa ariil on tne hill back I Dha Robert alder ln charg of th

th Hafer lumorr yards, wbara ha had en- - work. Prof. William H. NlchoH. formerly
tiewl MKt Jauklna. an jear-wld girl, of Hastings College, who has aooepted the
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parent. oi

at
I moo Si scuuw in m awi Anna
Nystrom, a graduate of the Bellevue Nor-

mal school.
Th first full meeting of the board ot

trusteea sloe the change In the charter
and th enlargement of the board waa
on July T. Among the new member ot th
board who attended the maetrng wer
Matsrs. a. W. Wattle. Alfrwd Keiuieiy.
C. F. MeOrew, Clement Chase and Pr. Pat- -

ton of Omaha. Dr. Ernest and Oscar Kay- -
ser ot Bellevue. and Dr. A, I. Nesblt of
Tekamah. Judge P. Davidson of

and Mr. John D. Hankell of

the r,nn: omaiia. mo:;day, july 11. iio.
Wakefield came to attend the meeting. The
Rev. rr. MacKenale, secretary or the col-

lege board. a present and spoke of the
gnatly Increased power of the board to

effectively with the colleges and
of bis wish to place the full influence of
the hoard back of Bellevue. His expres-
sions greatly Interested and encouraged the
trustees. Dr. MarKensie was taken for a
ride over the crtv and down the beauti-
ful river boulevard to the Bellevue cam-
pus and was delighted with the charm of
the scenery and the possibilities of the
location as the site of a great Institution
of learrlng. He made many valuable us--

gestlons as to lines of development for the
campus and the location of new bulldlnpa

Dr. and Mrs. Tyler recently entertained
the local alumni In honor of Dr. Pope and
his bride, who as Miss Grace Gil more of
Auburn.

Mr. B. R. PtouffT, who was formerly
connected with the state university aa
farmer's Institute instructor and who ha
been for many years a trustee of the col
lege, has been doing great work as busi
ness manarer and superintendent oi

a day's In andground bulldlnge.
been started and already between $.000 and

000 trees hsve been planted about the
lege grounds. Mr. K. C Barton, a newly
elected trustee, has offered the college a
large number of trees and shrub
from the Barton estate at Gilmore, Neb.
The possibilities for the extension of this
work are unlimited on the splendid tract
of 2S6 acres belonging to the college. The
college arboretum will be continuous with
the extensive forest along the river to the
college which it is hoped the state wlU set
aside as a forest reserve.

SENSE OK PROPORTIONS.

Pertinent Cosnaneat aa tha Extrawa- -
af endentn.

From an article in Magaxlne
the following paragraph ia cupped:
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WILL REFUSE OFFER

Officer Say Attesaat la Being;
Pat laics la a Falsa

NEW ORLEANS. July 10. New Orleans
street car employes will refuse the offer
of the company Increase salaries quar
ter of a cent an hour for five yeare, and to
extend tuia increase and a of Vi

cent an hour during .th sixth year provided
the Panama exposition is held here during
that year.

This announcement wa mad by Pres
ident Mahon, the carmen national presi-

dent. aald the offer was a play to put
future will be conducted. What calling I u,u carmen ln the position ot opposing the
caa be compared to th beautiful sky? Is I expositiou. The man are conaidrlic the
there any fkxir oarnet mora agreeable to I sending of a strike ultimatum to the com
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moat --imultaneoualy in various countries. I JQSPH SMITH OFF TO EUROPE
on

tions waa not tha last to its young nMd at Mornsaa Cbarrh M aata t
nannl. to siudr m wooda In Berlin. I (.t A war trans tha Hat

i v In tha morning.-whe- n tii weather Is I Weather,
fine, you meet boy and gtrl hurrying to NEW YORK, July 18. Joseph Smith, preal- -

the nation. Thay alight at their deetlna- - dent of the Moi-mo- u church of I tah. was
Mr. J. IU Caraely. iilS aouia xth .uwt. Publlo J WV" ' tlo. ,hftr, y,., to the trkta for-- a pa-aer-,.- cn vb. nner. Vaderland. which
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C. W. Nl.ley aua tne latter s laniujr miiou
with President Smith.

"Wa want to get aasy from th hot
weather," said President Smith, "and will
be gvu a month or maybe two. Condition

ln Utah at prent ar for th most rt
good. Unfortunately, however, there has
been a drouth that has caused a lot of

An I air Oaaa.
houid ha covered with clean bandages

saturated w It h Bucklen's Arnica Salve-Heai-

burns, wounds, sores, piles. tec.
For sale hy Dcatoa Drug Co,

UARCES FILED BY COMPEUS

Alleg-e- i Slarery Exiits in Hawaiian
Island.

EASA5TS LURED FROM SIBERIA

Wearable Condition Bessrtel t
the Local Govrrnsr, V ha rails

to Take Artloa la ta
Matter.

WASHINGTON, July M (Special Tele
gram.) That slavery exists in the
Hawaiian island la th charge made by
Samuel Gompera, president of the American
Federation of Labor, to the Department of
Commerce and Laiior. He ha filed a me
morial on the subject and demanded a full
investigation. Sugar planters, acting
through the Hawaiian government, O cm-pe- ts

charges, have lured peasants from
Harbin, in the interior of Siberia, to the
islands. Russian and Hawaiian agents are
engaged In, the work. These agents,
Gorr.pt r lays, by attractive pamphlet and
by other mean promise the peesanta
wage of $43 a month, free homea. free
fuel, lights, furniture, garden, evening

hools, free hospital, half pay during
sickness, frea railroad fare and free schools
for children.

A delegation of 300 deluded Siberian
went to the Islands last October and th
total number yielded to the lure of th
planters waa more than 1.000.

Repart ay Gaaipera.
Their experience, in part. I thus set

forth by Mr. Gompers:
Instead of all the comforts described

the people found roofleaa wooden shanties
with flours of rough board with wide
crevices between them. The furniture con
sisted of a few benches, a table and a few
beds; Instead of tha promised electric
light, kerosene lamps were used; tha fuel
waa root of augar cane, which the men
sere to carry from three to seven milea

'Instead of the free transportation to
and from work, th men had to walk to
the place of work, a distance of five mflBB,

and the time consumed wa not Included
in the working day. Any lateness of from
five to ten minute was punished by a de
duction of a quarter day' pay. Th wage
paid were $22 a month for men and $13 for
women. The men were compelled to buy
all their provisions in the plantation store
at such exorbitant price that they ex-th- e

debtor of th plantation. Ia hort.
Th Ladles' Aid soclty of the Presbyterian

ceeded the earnings due and they become
the condition were such a would estab-
lish peonage.

'After three months of suffering and
quiet submission," continue Mr. Gompera,

i TTTT I Head

"having spent not only their scanty earn- - TrnilP II D I TflM II
lnga but tha money brought with them. I 1 Lit ill J VI MILL. IVU ti.lilJll
realised from th sal of thetr real estate
property and other belongings at hem,
the men revolted and, leaving th planta
tions, went to Honolulu t Inform the
American government through It regularly
constituted authorities. The people looked
for work elsewhere, but could find none.

The governor of the territory waa in
formed of the unbearable condition by a
delegation sent by the men, but th only
answer they received from the governor

wa that they were te return to the
plantation and a promise to Improve the
condition of their life ws made. Th
.people retained to work, but, finding no
fulfillment of any of the promises made.
they began to appeal for assistance from
the outside world, and upon arising in pro
test were driven from th plantations.
Some have found employment working
upon Japanese vessels. Hundred of
others were left breadles and homeless,
all of them having been evicted from their
shanties and their belonging thrown out
Into th open field a."

Uhlan Sets New
World's Record

CLG. Billing DriTei Xoted Geld
ing; Best Kile to Wag-o- n at

Hcrth Randall.

CLEVELAND, O.. July 10.- -C. K. O. Bi-
lling, th amateur reinaman, drove his
black gelding Uhlan a mile to a wagon
today at th North Randall track in 3:03

In so doing. Uhlan brok two world a
record, It being the best mile to wagon to
the credit of a gelding, and being also the
fastest mile ever trotted or paoed flit'early in t"e year.

Uhlan ia the wonderfuly fast gelding
by Blngen, i.'Ogi, whos achievements have
created such a furore among pedigree ta

Hi dam. Blonde, by Sir Walter, Jr.,
i very much "off" bred and trail off
shortly into the unknown.

ELECTRIC GLIMS NOW SHINE

APOSTLE PAUL LIVED

Aaeleat City ( Tarea at VmMt Be.
eaasew M(e4aralaal aad Pat

a ate Aire.

ADANA. Asiatic Turkey, July I. (Special
Cablegram.) Tb ancient city of Tarsus in
Aata Minor, where the Apostle Paul wa
born, 1 now Illuminated by electricity. The
power i taken from the Cydnua river.
There I a row of are light near the spot
which 1 selected by historian a th site
of Paul' horn.
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DID NOT SO

laaaa
Wkra He aa
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July Tele
gram ) "That boy 1 not abl io
carry' out the .f my
peculiar will. He is a weak, dellcet child
and my knew It. A to th will.
I can only excuse its provision on
the theory that my husband was
unbalanced by reason of his long

Mrs, Jennie widow of
Robert G. whose wui
was filed for made the ferega'.tig

today ahlle of her

Mr. declare she would de-

mand her share af the estate,
mad no of h r

In th will, except to aay that hi foster
on, Robert St. hou1d not come

into the property, if he ted In any
way with Mrs. Jeanla or Mrs.
Rose M. Knowltvn. The latter ia a

of Colonel and Mrs.
Robtrt St. heir to

virtually all th property, h
with th many
I now in Chicago with his uncle. AU

A th task must be before the
boy become 38 yfar old.

"The lad can never do all
said Mr. "H 1 nearly 13

year old now and has not high
chool. H wa born "Delicate; we never

thought he would live. Hi mother uled a
a year

"In 1D01 my and I
There was no hence, I am entitled
to a hare in the property, there i
of it. I did not know that hi fortune wa
any such amount a would b by
th will, for 1 alway had trouble In ob-

taining my $t0 monthly allowance after our
.

Mr. ha counsel to
take care of ber and a legal bit-ti- e

will follow.

have mora .or lea diar-
rhoea, can be controlled by giving

Colic. and Diarrhoea
All that 1 paceaaary is to giv

th prescribed dose after each operation of
the bowels more than natural and thea
castor oil to cleans th It i af
and sure, gold by all

The Key to the Bee Want Ad.

Kearney Military
Academy

MAKING BOYS-Train- ing of the boy as well the mind is a recognized
essential of modern education. Our system of training combines refinement

home with the semi-militar- y discipline. In eighteen of successful work thishas developed the minds have Manly Men,
Academic Standards are high.

Our Classic Scientific courses prepare for all colleges.

Our Commericial courses prepare for business life.

Our Athletics carefully supervised. Gymnasium fully
all outdoor sports. Athletic facilities extensive.

aim up a sound develop character
habits that make the Boy Man.

Write Illustrated Catalogue.

Master.
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THE WINONA SEMINARY
WINONA, MINN. FOB YOUNG WOMEN

Conducted Sister Mantis.
Open Wednesday, September Seventh.
rimntirr; Collegiate degre.Classical, bclentiflc, languages. Couinierclal Courseaseminary University of Minnesota.gpiendid advatnages offered women bur.

VloJin. Dramatlo Expression
ofWItrUiar kind! department leading higher institution

Home ideal. outdoor UlararvMuslcwi Dramatic Kocietiea.
Cataiugua booklet lnlormation. Department Bulletin

Directress.

VJcntworth LZUiisry Academy
Government SuprrvkJon.

Department. Cavalry
Courses Universities, Government

Academies Business Accredited Central
Association Schools Colleges, Training.. Separata
Department catalogue,

Serrrhirr, salseroa.

KAFISAS CITY VETEniUARY COLLEGE
cooipWw Prsctitisoeri. Tuacbm, svMtiesiers.

ita'TOffirrr. VsMruurisnt lutaclots inlKau.a.IIIMaU asorataf, t'(,t

Are You Looking BLEES Academy
Good College? ss!hsS!M

ClTllOO, ADStrilHiuxahx aCablMT,Woman's College maoom.

Jckoivtlle, your young paoplc
Wtf TABOR COLLEGE
usuTraXr-a- . accredited

tifoluii. lumUm.i wholasom. uplifting Influence.
MitdltWm. raCUJty SpOCiaUst.

CwtoiulM. AUum, Expense FaclllUe
UsTBHer.as l..kMTliia,

Mtratuia TAIJOB COLLt'llC.
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Chamberlain Cholera
Remedy.

system.
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MANLY the body

life years Acad-emy and bodies many boys who become
Our
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equipped. Instructor

"We build body, and create
Manly
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Kearney, Neb.

COTT'EY
The Ladinc MJsaourf Oolleirs tut

Women, Aevada, UlaaoBrt.
"Beautiful for BltnaUoa." Ideal un-

ion ot Collegg and Home life. College
and College preparatory . couraea.
School ot Art. Expreaglon and Domes-
tic Science. Conaertatorr of Music,strictly European method. Out doorsporta. Select patronaxe. Keaaonablerates. Send for catalogue.

MJW. V. A. C. STOCKAltD.
Irsideit and Founder.
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All S&i.U School, iionx Falls, S. D
Bout Dakota' only achool exclusively

for girls. Beautifully and healthfully
located Faculty graduates af leading
collage. Music. Art, Physical Culture.
Combines the best educational advantages
with the refining Influences ot a Ctiria-tta-n

home Catalogue. Address
AX.X. sAxJTTI IMOuU B)aa ralla, B. .

hu hev. K. F. Johnaoa, U. Jj PreaidanL
Mis Helen . peabuuy. Principal.

Our Magarlne Fcaturca
Wit. humor, fiction, oomle pictures,

beet of entertainment. Instruction end
amusement.


